Talk for Parents for HKDSE 2012-13 22/6/2013

1. Registration  Luen MW  1600 – 1605
   Careers Ambassadors

2. Strategies on JUPAS choices  Lee CP  1605 – 1630

3. Arrangement on 15 July  Lee CP  1630 – 1645

4. Multiple pathways  Ho CL  1645 – 1710

5. Sharing from Alumni and Parents  Ho CL  1710 – 1740
   a) Parent’s voice (15-min)  Parents
   b) Tsang Man Hon (study in UK – 15 min)  Alumni

c) Useful information  Ho CL  1740 – 1745

d) Question and Answer Session  Ho CL  1745 – 1800
   Lee CP

Useful information

1. Report to parents about our careers guidance services: JUPAS Talk, Personal Statements, Testimonials from school on 15/7 or upon request, CII, Personal counseling, other careers programs to enrich students’ scope of knowledge about further studies & careers.


3. HKACMGM Transition: NSS U& I item 20 “FSTE Newsletter” – info for multiple pathways


5. HKU: concerning selection principles (Best 5/ 4C +2X), subject weighting, other factors that may be taken into consideration and last year's admission scores on our website www.hku.hk/dse

6. JUPAS Web

7. USA: Hillsborough Community College, Tampa, FL

8. Agencies for various institutes: ads around the city

9. Prepare documents for u-submission & interviews (tailor-made Personal Statement to be submitted on spot is a nice gesture)

10. Parents’ support and acceptance: “Attitude determines Altitude”